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Aim. To de ter mine the con cen tra tions of cad mium, lead, mer cury, and met al loid ar senic in the sam ples of some di -
etetic prod ucts mar keted in Croatia, and to com pare the val ues ob tained with max i mum al lowed amounts (MAA) ac -
cord ing to the law.
Meth ods. Metal and met al loid con cen tra tions were mea sured in 30 di etetic prod ucts from the group of in dus trial food
sup ple ments and food ad di tives. The mea sure ments were per formed by the method of atomic ab sorp tion spec trom e -
try. The con cen tra tions of cad mium, lead, mer cury, and ar senic were com pared with the  max i mum al lowed amounts
for these sub stances in corn and corn prod ucts, and their es ti mated daily in take with the rec om men da tions of the
World Health Or ga ni za tion.
Re sults. Two out of 30 sam ples con tained cad mium, 5 sam ples con tained lead, and as many as 16 sam ples con tained
mer cury in con cen tra tions ex ceed ing  max i mum al lowed amounts. The con cen tra tion of ar senic was be low max i mum 
al lowed amount in all sam ples. In to tal, the con cen tra tions of met als ex ceed ing max i mum al lowed amount were found 
in 17 out of 30 sam ples. Ex tremely high con tam i na tion with heavy met als was de tected in a sam ple based on zinc ox -
ide, in which the con cen tra tion of cad mium (0.418 mg/kg) was four times higher than the max i mum al lowed amount,
and of lead (6.074 mg/kg) 15 times higher than the max i mum al lowed amount. The high est con cen tra tion of mer cury
(1.117 mg/kg), 35-fold max i mum al lowed amount, was found in a gin seng-based sam ple.
Con clu sions. Cad mium, lead, mer cury, and ar senic were pres ent in some di etetic prod ucts in con cen tra tions ex ceed -
ing max i mum al lowed amounts. Di etetic prod ucts con trol should match re spec tive le gal pro vi sions of the Eu ro pean
Un ion re quire ments, and re quires con tin ual mon i tor ing.
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Food is the source of es sen tial met als and metal -
loids but fre quently may con tain harm ful or even nox -
ious met als and metalloids. These are found in rel a -
tively small amounts in food stuffs, ei ther as nat u ral in -
gre di ents or as a re sult of food con tam i na tion dur ing
the pro cess of man u fac ture, pro cess ing, trans por ta -
tion, or storage (1-3).
To day, when non-med i cal ther a peu tic pro ce -
dures are be com ing ever more pop u lar, var i ous her -
bal teas and min eral prod ucts avail able to the pop u la -
tion at large may also be the source of metal and met -
al loid poi son ing (4). Al though herbal teas are fre -
quently pro moted as nat u ral and thus harm less, var i -
ous in gre di ents found in these prod ucts may have det -
ri men tal ef fects in hu mans, such as al ler gic re ac tions
(5,6), toxic re ac tions (7), se vere nephropathy (8), co li -
tis (9), drug in ter ac tions (10), and car ci no genic ef fects
(11,12). Con tam i na tion of these prod ucts with toxic
met als and metalloids, which is mostly due to the lack 
of le gal reg u la tion in the field of herbal medicine,
presents a special problem (13).
Toxic ac tiv ity of metal and metalloids can be
man i fested in two forms: acute and chronic tox ic ity.
Acute tox ic ity oc curs upon ex po sure to rel a tively high 
doses of some met als and metalloids over a short pe -
riod of time, whereas pro longed ex po sure to low
doses may lead to grad ual de vel op ment of the symp -
toms and the chronic form. Acute ex po sure to high
doses of lead can cause se vere neu ro logic symp toms,
and acute poi son ing with methyl mer cury is char ac -
ter ized by toxic ef fects on the cen tral ner vous sys tem.
Chronic ex po sure to many met als is usu ally as so ci -
ated with re nal and hepatic tis sue dam age and func -
tion im pair ment, prob a bly due to the role of these or -
gans in de tox i fi ca tion and elim i na tion of toxic met als
and metalloids. The po ten tial car ci no genic ef fects in
the hu man body, dem on strated for ar senic, prob a bly
for cad mium, and pos si bly for lead, are of high im por -
tance in chronic exposure to these substances (14).
Cases of poi son ing with toxic met als and me ta -
lloids were re peat edly re ported in re la tion to Ayur -
veda (15-17) and tra di tional Chi nese med i cine (18-
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 20). How ever, not only tra di tional rem e dies but also
other di etetic prod ucts can rep re sent a sig nif i cant
source of ex po sure to toxic met als and metalloids, es -
pe cially if used with out con trol. Re sults of the stud ies
per formed to date point to the need of an in creased
sur veil lance in the man u fac ture and use of food
supplements and herbal medicines (21).
The aim of our study was to de ter mine the level
of con tam i na tion of di etetic prod ucts from the group
of in dus trial food sup ple ments and food ad di tives
with cad mium, lead, mer cury, and ar senic, and to
com pare them with max i mum al lowed amounts in
some food stuffs. Con sid er ing that the field of di etetic
prod ucts has not yet been cov ered by le gal pro vi sions 
in Croatia, we com pared our find ings with the max i -
mum al lowed amounts for par tic u lar met als and me -
tal loids in corn and corn products.
Ma te rial and Meth ods
Con cen tra tions of cad mium, lead, mer cury, and toxic met -
al loid ar senic were de ter mined in 30 sam ples of di etetic prod ucts 
of dif fer ent man u fac tur ers from Croatia and abroad. Di etetic
prod ucts were ran domly se lected from 393 sam ples of di etetic
prod ucts re ferred dur ing 2001 to the Zagreb In sti tute of Pub lic
Health by the Gov ern men tal San i ta tion De part ment for Safety As -
sess ment.
Di etetic prod ucts an a lyzed in the study be longed to the
group of in dus trial food sup ple ments and food ad di tives, dif fer ing 
in both their form and pur pose. They in cluded agents used for
vigor en hance ment and stress re duc tion, im mune sys tem re in -
force ment, di etary vi ta min and min eral supplementation, body
weight reg u la tion, and nat u ral di ges tives. They were avail able in
the form of a tab let, ef fer ves cent tab let, pas tille, cap sule, liq uid,
tinc ture, or pow der. Ac cord ing to the com po si tion, the sam ples
were di vided into six groups, as fol lows: 1) honey-based prod ucts 
(2 sam ples, con tain ing pu ri fied propolis ex tract), 2) prod ucts
based on me dic i nal herbs (13 sam ples, con tain ing Hypericum
perforatum, Garcinia Cam bo dia, Si be rian gin seng, dan de lion,
sun flower, Ginkgo biloba, nat u ral gelée royale, eve ning prim rose 
oil, or Ko rean gin seng), 3) prod ucts based on fruit, veg e ta ble, or
other nu tri tive sub stance ex tracts (5 sam ples, con tain ing ex tracts
of var i ous fruits or/and veg e ta bles, and plant oil mix tures), 4)
prod ucts con tain ing coenzymes and en zymes (3 sam ples, con -
tain ing Q10 coenzyme, or papain, mylase, or prolase en zymes),
5) prod ucts con tain ing vi ta mins or min er als (6 sam ples, con tain -
ing A, E, C, and B group vi ta mins, or/and io dine, cal cium, iron,
mag ne sium, cop per, zinc, chro mium, se le nium, po tas sium, or
mo lyb de num); and 6) prod ucts of an i mal or i gin (a sam ple con -
tain ing dried shark cartilage).
The sam ples of di etetic prod ucts were pre pared for anal y sis 
by the method of mi cro wave di ges tion (22,23). One gram of a
prop erly ho mog e nized sam ple was weighed and placed into a
cuvette. Five mL of 65% HNO3 and 0.5 mL of H2O2 were added
to the sam ple. The cuvettes were placed into a mi cro wave oven
and sub mit ted to di ges tion for about 20 min, as rec om mended
for this type of sam ples. Upon the com ple tion of di ges tion, the
cuvettes with sam ples were cooled in a wa ter bath, and their con -
tent was trans ferred to a vol u met ric flask and filled up with dis -
tilled wa ter to 50 mL. Mi cro wave di ges tion was per formed in a
Mile stone MLS 1200 Mega Oven (Mile stone, Bergamo, It aly) for
mi cro wave sam ple in cin er a tion.
The con cen tra tions of cad mium, lead, mer cury, and ar senic 
in the sam ples of di etetic prod ucts were de ter mined by atomic
ab sorp tion spec trom e try on a Perkin-Elmer 4100 Zeeman
ZL.FIMS-400 atomic ab sorp tion spec trom e ter (Perkin-Elmer,
Überlingen, Ger many). The graph ite cuvette tech nique was used
to de ter mine the con cen tra tions of cad mium and lead, cold va -
por tech nique to de ter mine mer cury, and hy dride tech nique to
de ter mine ar senic (24-26). The absorbance was mea sured at a
wave length of 228.8 nm for cad mium, 283.3 nm for lead, 253.7
nm for mer cury, and 193.7 nm for ar senic.
The ac cu racy of atomic ab sorp tion spec trom e try, af ter the
sam ples had been pre pared by the method of mi cro wave di ges -
tion, was 96.8% for cad mium, 92.7% for lead, 98.8% for mer -
cury, and 95.7% for ar senic (27). The lim its of atomic ab sorp tion
spec trom e try de tec tion were 0.2 µg/L for cad mium, 2.0 µg/L for
lead, 0.1 µg/L for mer cury, and 0.5 µg/L for ar senic (28).
The val ues were ex pressed in mil li grams of met als or met al -
loid per ki lo gram of a di etetic prod uct and com pared with max i -
mum al lowed amount for the par tic u lar metal or met al loid. The
max i mum al lowed amounts for met als and metalloids in var i ous
food stuffs are reg u lated by law (29,30). How ever, not all groups
of food stuffs, in clud ing di etetic prod ucts, are cov ered by the
by-law reg u lat ing these val ues. There fore, max i mum al lowed
amounts for the study met als and met al loid in corn and corn
prod ucts, which, like di etetic prod ucts, are daily used in hu man
diet, were cho sen for com par i son.
Re sults
The anal y sis of di etetic prod ucts for the pres ence
of cad mium showed that the mean cad mium con cen -
tra tion was be low the max i mum al lowed amount in
all groups of di etetic prod ucts. Cad mium con cen tra -
tions ex ceed ing the max i mum al lowed amount were
re corded in 2 of 30 sam ples, 1 from the group of prod -
ucts based on herbal med i cines, and 1 from the group 
of prod ucts con tain ing vi ta mins and minerals (Table
1, Fig. 1).
The mean lead con cen tra tion was be low the ma -
x i mum al lowed amount in 5 of the 6 di etetic prod uct
groups. Lead con cen tra tions ex ceed ing max i mum al -
lowed amount were de tected in 5 out of 30 sam ples.
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Ta ble 1. Con cen tra tions (mg/kg) of cad mium (Cd), lead (Pb), mer cury (Hg), and ar senic (As) in 30 di etetic prod ucts an a lyzed at
the Zagreb In sti tute of Pub lic Health*
Cd Pb Hg As
Group of dietetic products No./Total† Conc.‡ No./Total Conc. No./Total Conc. No./Total Conc.
Honey-based products 0/2  0.009
(0.007-0.011)
0/2  0.235
(0.007-0.349)
 2/2  0.047
(0.036-0.058)
0/2  0.072
(0.068-0.075)
Medicinal herb-based products 1/13  0.007
(0.006-0.124)
3/13  0.146
(0.065-1.061)
 5/13  0.022
(0.007-0.076)
0/13  0.044
(0.017-0.128)
Products based on fruit, vegetable,
 and other nutritive substance extracts
1/6  0.007
(0.006-0.418)
1/6  0.115
(0.066-6.074)
 3/6  0.041
(0.006-0.049)
0/6  0.112
(0.016-0.121)
Products containing coenzymes and
 enzymes
0/3  0.0052
(0.006-0.052)
0/3  0.219
(0.109-0.230)
 2/3  0.032
(0.014-0.039)
0/3  0.052
(0.027-0.063)
Products containing vitamins and
 minerals
0/5  0.006
(0.006-0.036)
1/5  0.087
(0.007-0.606)
 3/5  0.031
(0.003-0.060)
0/5  0.040
(0.016-0.130)
Products of animal origin 0/1  0.0097 0/1  0.315  0/1  0.072 0/1  0.044
Total 2/30  0.009
(0.006-0.418)
5/30  0.149
(0.007-6.074)
16/30  0.032
(0.003-0.076)
0/30  0.040
(0.016-0.130)
*Max i mum al lowed amount (MAA) of met als in corn and corn prod ucts are as fol lows: Cd=0.1 mg/kg; Pb=0.4 mg/kg; Hg=0.03 mg/kg; As=0.5 mg/kg (29,30).
†No. – num ber of sam ples with metal con cen tra tion ex ceed ing MAA/num ber of an a lyzed sam ples.
‡Concentration; me dian (range).
In the group of di etetic prod ucts con tain ing vi ta mins
and min er als, the lead con cen tra tion was al most
3-fold max i mum al lowed amount (Ta ble 1, Fig. 2) or
15-fold max i mum al lowed amount, mainly due to the 
high lead amount (6.074 mg/kg) in a zinc oxide-based 
sample (Table 2).
Thpe mean mer cury con cen tra tion ex ceeded
max i mum al lowed amount in 4 of 6 di etetic prod uct
groups an a lyzed, in as many as 16 of 30 sam ples (Ta -
ble 1, Fig. 3). Very high mer cury con cen tra tion of
1.117 mg/kg, (35-fold max i mum al lowed amount),
was found in a sam ple based on Ko rean ginseng
(Table 2).
The mean ar senic con cen tra tion was be low max -
i mum al lowed amount in all groups of di etetic prod -
ucts and all sam ples (Ta ble 1, Fig. 4).
In creased metal con cen tra tions (Cd, Pb, and Hg)
were de tected in 17 out of 30 sam ples (Ta ble 2). In -
creased con cen tra tions of all three met als were re -
corded in a sin gle sam ple, of 2 met als in 4 sam ples,
and of 1 metal in 12 sam ples. Ex tremely high metal
con cen tra tions were found in the sam ple based on
Ko rean gin seng and in a sam ple based on zinc oxide
(Table 2).
Dis cus sion
Be cause di etetic prod ucts have been reg u larly
re ferred to the De part ment of Safety Con trol, we in -
ves ti gated the con cen tra tions of toxic met als and
metalloids to pro vide ba sis for le gal reg u la tion of
these prod ucts. Max i mum al lowed amounts for met -
als and metalloids in corn and corn prod ucts were
used as ref er ence val ues, be cause max i mum al lowed
amounts for met als and metalloids in di etetic prod -
ucts in Croatia still do not ex ist. Be cause di etetic prod -
ucts are prod ucts in gested reg u larly on a daily ba sis,
more than half of study sam ples proved un ac cept -
able. The ma jor weak ness to this se lec tion of food -
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Ta ble 2. Di etetic prod ucts with metal con cen tra tions ex ceed ing max i mum al lowed amounts (MAA)*
Metal concentration (mg/kg)
Sample No. audit specification cadmium (Cd) lead (Pb) mercury (Hg)
 1. Honey based product 0.058
 2. Product based on medicinal herb extracts 0.442 0.044
 3. Honey based product 0.036
 4. Product containing coenzymes and enzymes 0.032
 5. Product containing coenzymes and enzymes 0.039
 6. Product of animal origin 0.072
 7. Product based on fruit, vegetable and other nutritive substance extracts 0.052
 8. Product based on fruit, vegetable and other nutritive substance extracts 0.606 0.060
10. Product based on fruit, vegetable and other nutritive substance extracts 0.041
11. Product containing vitamins and minerals 0.031
15. Product based on medicinal herb extracts 0.031
19. Product based on medicinal herb extracts 0.044
21. Product containing vitamins and minerals 0.034
23. Product containing vitamins and minerals 0.418 6.074
24. Product containing vitamins and minerals 0.049
27. Product containing vitamins and minerals 0.630 0.076
29. Product containing vitamins and minerals 0.124 1.061 1.117
MAA 0.100 0.400 0.030
*An a lyzed prod ucts were com pared with max i mum al lowed amounts (MAA) of met als and met al loid in corn and corn prod ucts as most sim i lar to di etetic prod ucts, be -
cause there are no spe cial le gal pro vi sions on di etetic prod ucts in the Re pub lic of Croatia or other Eu ro pean countries.
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Fig ure 1. Cad mium con cen tra tions (mg/kg) in 30 di etetic
prod ucts an a lyzed at the Zagreb In sti tute of Pub lic Health in 
re la tion to max i mum al lowed amount (MAA) (bro ken line).
Groups of di etetic prod ucts: 1. honey-based prod ucts; 2.
me dic i nal herb-based prod ucts; 3. prod ucts based on fruit,
veg e ta ble, and other nu tri tive sub stance ex tracts; 4. prod -
ucts con tain ing coenzymes and en zymes; 5. prod ucts con -
tain ing vi ta mins and min er als; 6. prod ucts of an i mal or i gin.
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Fig ure 2. Lead con cen tra tions (mg/kg) in 30 di etetic prod -
ucts an a lyzed at the Zagreb In sti tute of Pub lic Health in re -
la tion with max i mum al lowed amount (MAA) (bro ken line). 
Groups of di etetic prod ucts: 1. honey-based prod ucts; 2.
me dic i nal herb-based prod ucts; 3. prod ucts based on fruit,
veg e ta ble, and other nu tri tive sub stance ex tracts; 4. prod -
ucts con tain ing coenzymes and en zymes; 5. prod ucts con -
tain ing vi ta mins and min er als; 6. prod ucts of an i mal or i gin.
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stuffs was that the rate of use of di etetic prod ucts was
rather low in the gen eral pop u la tion, with the ex cep -
tion of some spe cial prod ucts in tended for par tic u lar
pop u la tion groups (e.g., di a bet ics, hypertensives, or
in di vid u als re quir ing spe cial di etary reg i mens). On
the other hand, even if the cri te ria for spice were ap -
plied, which al low for 10-fold amounts of all harm ful
in gre di ents, in clud ing met als, there would be at least
2 samples containing unacceptably high con cen tra -
tions of these substances.
By def i ni tion, di etetic prod ucts are food stuffs in -
tended for spe cial di etary re quire ments, which dif fer
from the food stuffs of usual com po si tion by their spe -
cific com po si tion or pro cess of man u fac ture. These
spe cial food stuffs are in tended for al i men tary needs of 
(a) in fants and chil dren; (b) in di vid u als with di ges tive
or met a bolic dis tur bances; and (c) in di vid u als with
spe cific phys i o logic con di tions re quir ing spe cial ef -
fects by con trolled in ges tion of par tic u lar food stuff in -
gre di ents (33). In ad di tion to the reg u lar and spe cial
baby foods and for mu las, there are 15 groups of var i -
ous spe cial-pur pose di etetic prod ucts. These in clude
prod ucts in tended for strictly de fined us ers, such as
glu ten-free food stuffs, sugar sub sti tutes, low-so dium
products, but also food supplements, food additives,
and other dietetic products (33).
The use of di etetic prod ucts is on a steady in -
crease in Croatia. Al though no tar get stud ies have
been con ducted, this trend is def i nitely stim u lated by
re pet i tive re stric tions in the rights from health in sur -
ance (34), con tin u ous de te ri o ra tion of the stan dard of
liv ing, and in creas ing stress and social uncertainty.
Al though the de ci sion on pur chase and use of
these prod ucts is a pri vate mat ter of each in di vid ual,
the gov ern ment is obliged to pro tect the cit i zens’
health by le gal reg u la tions and pre vent any harm or
even de vel op ment of dis ease due to the use of these
prod ucts. The ex ist ing con fu sion in the field has ob vi -
ously fa vored un con trolled and fre quently very
low-tech man u fac ture of these prod ucts. A large num -
ber of such prod ucts have been im ported, es pe cially
ex otic mi rac u lous prod ucts of tra di tional ori en tal
med i cines. There was even a case of poisoning with
one of these products in Croatia (15).
Fi nally, tak ing an im par tial po si tion be tween the
two ex tremes, ie, those tend ing to per mit max i mum
con cen tra tions of met als in di etetic prod ucts as in
case of spice, and those ask ing for the re spec tive cri te -
ria to be the same as those valid for the food stuffs
widely used on a daily ba sis, we want to draw at ten -
tion to the com plete con fu sion in the field at the ex -
pense of the health and qual ity of life of the Cro atian
pop u la tion. The sim i lar sit u a tion is in other coun tries
in tran si tion as well as the coun tries in the Eu ro pean
Un ion. There fore, the forth com ing le gal pro vi sions
should reg u late more pre cisely the con di tions to be
met by both man u fac tur ers and im port ers of di etetic
prod ucts in the Re pub lic of Croatia, in line with the
respective regulations in industrialized countries.
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